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Repairs to Municipal Court Are

Not Satisfactory.

JODGE CAMERON'S WORDS

City's Offenders Come Before tlie

Bar jot Justice and Punlsliincnt
Is Meted Out According

to Their Deserts.V,

Alterations and repairs to tho Mu-

nicipal Courtroom, which have been
under way for several weeks and which
are still far from complete, are said to
be disappointing to the officials there.
Complaint Is beard that the material
and workmanship is very inferior, and
It is not Improbable that Judge Came-

ron will protest before the bill of $658

Is paid by the city to Contractor W. A.
Gwinn. .

"I may bave something to say about
this later." said Judge Cameron yes-

terday morning, when pressed for an
Interview on the subject "The work-
manship and material used Is a little
disappointing, but we shall wait and
see what is done later."

"I have heard no complaint what-
ever," eaid Thomas G. Greene, chairman
of the police committee of the Execu-

tive Board. "On the contrary, all that
has been said to me about the repairs
and alterations was in praise for the
manner in which It had been done, and
I do not see why the officials should be
disappointed. The work Is being done
according to the wishes of the Judge."

The Executive Board, on September
22, accepted the recommendation of the
police committee for the bid of W. A.
Gwinn, at the contract price of $658.

There is said to have been a contract
In existence, but if there was, it could
nnt found anvwhere In the office of
City Auditor Devlin yesterday.

Mystery surrounds the matter in such'
a manner that it seems impossible to
ascertain just what Contractor Gwinn
Is supposed to do in altering and re-

pairing the courtroom, but to date, a
new door has been cut, the walls and
ceiling kalsomined, some paper strips
pasted around for borders, a counter
put in Clerk Hennessey's office, a new
wooden affair set up for the court to
look over, some small pieces of carpet
laid in portions of the floor and a small
attic cut in a passageway leading to
the women's ward.

No new furniture is Included In the
contract, according to Chairman
Greene. Without this, It is said, tne
room will ressemble a new patch on an
old garment. There Is no dispute among
the court officials and those who fre-
quent the room, as to whether or not
the contract price Is too small.

"Butting in" is what got Peter Cook
Into trouble Sunday night. He could not
resist the temptation to question and
cross-questi- a band of Socialists, who
were holding a meeting on Fourth, near
Alder street. He wanted to know this
and that about their doctrine, and in-

sisted that they explain it all to him.
Cook was drunk, too. He got so trou-

blesome and demonstrative that a patrol-
man was called, who "pinched" him.

"It's the first time In my residence of
SO years In Portland that ever an officer
laid hold of me," said Cook, explaining
to Judge Cameron. "He says I was
drunk, but I am just as drunk now as I
was then."

"I believe you." replied Judge Cameron.
"You are drunk, right now. You've never
been here before, though, and I will give
you a show. Your fine is 52. Go and sin
no more."

Cook went.

Those who wish to make remarks of a
"fresh" nature should know to whom they
are speaking. That it Is dangerous and
most inconvenient to do otherwise, Js the
testimony of Jack O'Neill. He cast some
gratuitous and uncalled-fo- r reflections
upon a young woman who was walking
with a man of small stature along a
public street, Sunday evening. The little
man proved to be "Mike" Llllls. desk
sergeant at police headquarters for the
day patrol. He arrested O'Neill, think-
ing he was drunk.

When O'Neill came before Judge Cam-
eron yesterday morning, he had hardly
any excuse to offer, but claimed that Hi-
lls and his companion made some remarks
about his hair. He said he had a habit
of removing his hat, and that Lillls said
something about the style In which his
hair was combeck

Judge Cameron said there was nothing
to prove the charge of drunkenness, and
lot O'Neill go. O'Neill is a cook at the
Hotel Portland, residing at 523 Market
street.

So many hobos and vagrants of all
classes are flocking to the city at this
time that the jail is filled with them.
All of them who are brought before Judge
Cameron are ordered out of the city, un-In- sc

it Is clearlv shown that thev are
guilty of a misdemeanor 'of a serious na
ture, or a crime. If all oi them were
given sentences, it would be necessary to
build another jail In which to house
them.

"WIFE SEEKS SEPARATION NOW

Ada Smith Asks Divorce That "Was

Denied Husband.
Ada Smith has sued Ralph C. Smith for

a .divorce because of desertion, beginning
In July. 1904. She asks for the custody or
the two minor children. The litigants
were married In June, 1893. The defend
ant is a son of M. B. Smith.
Judge. Ralph C. Smith sued for a dl
vorce over a year ago, and his wife filed
an answer charging cruel treatment. Tho
troubles of the couple were fully gone
over before Judge Cleland, who after-
wards dismissed the case.

Decisions in Various Cases.
Judge Frazer will decide the following

cases this morning:
B. Robertson vs. John Cort; motion to

enter Judgment.
Almee Austin vs. Oscar Vanderbllt; mo

tion to strike out cost bill.
B. O'Hara vs. Mrs. J. McVey: on the

merits.
State cx rel. J. H. Haggarty vs. C. D.

Edwards; demurrer to complaint.

Court Brevities.
An attachment suit has been brought

in the State Circuit Court by L. O. Per
shin against Carrie Howe and her son,
William Wheatley, doing business as
Howe & Son. at Howe's Addition, to re
cover 5546 alleged to be due for goods sold

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co. have sued
August Kratz, late of the Tavern, to col
lect 54101 on account of goods sold. R. L,
Sabin. secretary of the Merchants' Pro
tective Union, who was on Saturday ap
pointed receiver of the two places for--
'merly run by Mr. Kratz, filed his bond
yesterday afternoon. A bankruptcy pro-
ceeding was not feasible, because of the
vacancy in the office x)t United States
District Judge.

Anna Hatcher, who .was married to

J John O. Hatcher at Albany, IJnn County, j
I in 1S7S, yesterday sued him for a divorce !

in the State Circuit Court because or
abandonment commencing In Portland In
October, 1903.

A number of old forgotten criminal
cases, mostly appealed from the Munici-
pal Court, were unearthed by Deputy Cir-

cuit Court Clerk J. H. Bush yesterday
and placed on the trial docket. Judge
Frazer called them to be set for trial,
and Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald ar-
ranged to have the city cases placed on
the November term trial calendar. The
state cases will be attended to by Dis-

trict Attorney Manning.
The will of R. H. Schwab, who was an

oldAlme printer In this city, was filed In
the County Court yesterday. The prop-
erty of the estate is valued at 515.000, and
is devised to the wife. Jennie L. Schwab.
To the children. Richard H.. Jr., Edward
C--. Gertrude L. and Jennie I. "Schwab,
525 each is bequeathed.

Papers in divorce suits filed In outside
counties have been served by Sheriff
Word's deputies as follows: Alonzo Phil-
lips vs. Kathryn E. Phillips, Washington
County; C A. Hoffman vs. Clarence A.
Hoffman. Clackamas County: James C.
Ferguson vs. Margaret Ferguson, Jack-
son County.

ST. JOHNS COUNCIL TAKES SUM-

MARY ACTION.

Board of Works Empowered to Erect
Plant of Ample Size

for Town.

The St. John? Council at its meeting
last night disposed of the water question
by condemning the SL Johns Water Com-
pany, and by resolution forming a Board
of Public Works, with power to contract
for erection of a plant of ample rfze.
Mavor Klnsr r resided, and all but one
member were present. The room was j

11MUU HiUi naici urciii idjii wvuw -
foundrymen and sawmill men.

The resolution condemning the SL Johns
water works declares that It had failed
to comply with its franchise by shutting
on! the supply frequently, by furnishing
an inadequate supply and by furnishing a
poor quality. The Board or rumic wonts
created will consist of the present water

WRITES TO FIND JOHN F.
CORD RAY.

From Columbus, O., Miss Lucy Cor-

dray writes to the Portland police,
seeking information as to the where-
abouts of William F. and John F.
Cordray, saying they are her uncle;.
She states that she understands they
are In business for themselves here,
and that she is anxious to communi-
cate with them. She adds that they
will think she Is "not in ttbe land of
the living."

"I presume I and my brother are
the persons to whom she makes ref-
erence," said John F. Cordray. known
in Portland and all overnhe West as a
theatrical man. "However. If she is
anxious to communicate with me, I
can't see why she don't do It. My
headquarters and residence are here,
and all she would have to do Is to ad-

dress a letter to me. I do not know
the woman. There are so many of us
scattered throughout xthe East, but If
she wants to locate me or my brother
she will not have a very hard time."

Miss Cordray gives her address aa
541 East Oak street. Columbus.

committee and two additional members
to be appointed by the Mayor. W. T.
Vaughn submitted a plan to build for
St. Johns water works, under the control
of the new board, which will be consid-
ered at an adjourned meeting.

Representatives of Smith Bros., who
have 8 tar ted work on a large foundry
and boiler works where the electric saw
mill stood, were present with a resolution
to vacate Charleston street between Al
bany street and the wharf line. They
asked for Immediate action so that work
could go forward rapidly. On motion, the
resolution was passed, which Is prelim
inary to the vacation. The plant will bo
a large one. Daniel Brecht was present.
asking that a portion of Philadelphia
street should also be vacated, so that a
large sawmill could be erected to take
the place of ones that were recently de
stroyed by fire. Also Mr. Eddie, right-of- -
way man of the O. R. & N. Co., was pres-
ent to ask for the privileges of crossing
streets in order to lay sidetrack to tho
new foundry and boiler works.

A resolution was passed authorizing the
City Attorney to prepare an ordinance
for the punishment of officers and others
who fall to perform their duty. The ob
ject of the resolution or at whom aimed
did not appear, but it was passed.

DEMAND AGTIVE ON SIXTH

BUILDING AT CORNER OF OAK
SELLS FOR $00,000.

Identity of Purchaser Is Not Made
Public Numerous Sales Have

Qccurred In Locality.

The building occupied by the Omnibus,
Baggage & Transfer Company, at the
northwest corner of Sixth and Oak
streets, and the lot on which it stands,
was sold yesterday through the agency
of David Stearns for 590.000, to a pur
chaser whose name is withhld. It Is a
three-stor- y brick structure, with 50 feet
frontage on Sixth street and 100 feet on
Oak, built last year.

A six months' lease is held upon tho
property by the present occupants, which
will prevent any changes being made
during that time. What will be done
after that period Is not known, but It
seems probable that a larger building
will ultimately be erected on this. corner.
Perhaps the new owner will add one or
two stories to the structure, which is
substantially constructed.

The fact that this building Is directly
across the street from the corner where
the Well-Farg- o Express Company's sky
scraper is to go up increases its value.
Demand for property In this vicinity has
been very active or late. The property
at the southeast corner of Sixth and Oak
was sold recently, and many other build-
ings In the same section have changed
hands, while offers on several others have
been refused.

Incorporations.
Incorporation articles of the Straits

Steamship Company were filed in the
County Clerk's office yesterday by R,
Lea Barnes, W. A. Holt, J. D. Leonard,
P. H. J. Bronson and Ira Bronson; cap
ital stock $50,000. The 'objects an
nounced are to operate steamboats in
the waters of Oregon, Washington and
Alaska.

Michigan Society Sleeting.
The Michigan Society will meet in

Rlngler's Hall, Sixili and Alder streets.
next Tuesday evening, when a fine pro
gramme is promised.
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(Continued From I$e 1.)

facturing eectlons or the city for park, pur-
poses la unwarranted.

I am unable to even approximately estimate
the value of this property, but certainly It
jvould bring a price sufficient to complete the
purchase of the Exposition site, and to pay
for the installation of one of the finest parks
In the country. There would be a sufficient
surplus after the purchase of the ground to
establish In the Forestry building a
museum worthy the state, and a lasting monu-
ment to the Exposition, and to pay for a
good zoo. provide a children's
provide public tennis courts, build a splendid
band-elan- and to put Guild's Lake Into a
healthy condition for the aquatic amusement
of the people. And then there would be a
sufficient sum left to put all other city parks
In excellent condition.

What greater boon could occur to our peo-
ple than the establishment of a really

park on comparatively level ground?
Golden Gate Park In San Francisco Is one of
the greatest advertisement the city has. It is
known In every corner of the globe. Why
should not a similar park be made to serve
a similar advertisement for our city?

City Park la truly beautiful, but It is
difficult of access and all "up hill and down
dale," making It somewhat undesirable as a
popular resort.

Of courae the terms of the donation of the
chain of parks referred to may control their
disposition in such manner a to render the
plan I bave suggested Ineffective.

S. B. VINCENT.

For Annual Fair.
(To the Editor) The thought of retaining

.several features of the Lewta and Clark
Fair, on Its present site, to form the nucleus
for an States Annual
Memorial Fair, has no doubt flitted through
the minds of many Oregon! an j.

Such a fair could remain open during the
spring and summer months, and at a charge
of 25 cents admission fee. would certainly
pay more than current expenses. The whole
state would be Interested in It. for whole
buildings or parts of them could be allotted
to the eeveral counties In this state. Wash-
ington and California would no doubt be glad
to participate In cuch a fair, which would be
something novel in annual fairs, and other
states would be eager to retain space In the
buildings now on the grounds or erect build-
ings of their own.

The Government Building might be retained
for exhibit belonging to this city. The
Auditorium, the band stand and certain fea-
ture of the Trail might also be retained.

In fact It would not only be profitable but
It would be the grandest standing advertise
ment for this wonderful country. Every
patriotic Oregonlan who loves his glorious
state should be willing to do something to
wards forwarding the
States Annual Memorial Exposition, for It
will do more to settle up and make known
the great resources of Oregon and the Paclflc
coast than any other advertising scheme that
could be devised. There can be no doubt of
Its success. E. D TONGH.

Need Accessible Park.
To the Editor: Should the stockholders

be trilling to surrender the surplus, the
writer's Judgment would be In favor of the
memorial of our Exposition taking the form of
a park as compared to a building for the
Oregon Historical Society, notwithstanding
the latter Is a very worthy object for such
runas. The appealing reasons are:

First The valuable archives and relies of
this society, of which the writer has been an
Interested member for many years, are now
housed In a. fireproof and handsome structure,
the City Hall, and probably before many years
a building will be erected for their accommo-
dation, perhaps combined with the museum so
successiuuy inaugurated and constantly sum.
ulated by our public-spirite- d citizen. L. 1
Hawkins.

Second We need a reereatlnn rmmA of
larger scope than our beautiful City Park,
which shall be topographically suitable for
driving, have abundance of open ground for
the free romping of children, in addition to
ample spaces reserved for ornamental garden
ing, ana possessing also a fine expanse of
water for the use of aouatlc fowl, both im
and tame, besides furnishing excellent oppor
tunities xor noating. our City Park, outside
of ornamental gardening, does not lend Itself
readily to any of these obleet. it i imruw.
sible to drive through It except at a walk.
uniess going oown mil; the area is so lim-
ited. "Keep Off" signs are necessarily om-
nipresent, and there are onlv two utti nnni
with very limited supply of fresh water for
water iowi, ana aDsoiutely no opportunity forboating.

Any one who has visited th nrV r h
East and Europe will appreciate the delights
con i errea oy large ornamental waters, where
breed wild ducks of everv descrtntinn s.
sldes other fowl, free and untramelled. wing
ing tneir way at will from nark to nai-- vn
in me uity of London with that untamed
ooianess fo appeaiinr to a lover of Vntn
And especially are such water of nonM.
and health-givin- g use for boating purposes,
wjin everyuiing m sight to gladden the eye
and water fowl saucily disputing the right of
way.

The Exposition site furnlahoa n hr r.
oe asKea in tnis regard. In addition to mountain
ana city views only surpassed by our present
Dark. There In n ii,m1Im. rn. .

some of which could well be filled in and yet
leave an aounaance for the purpose desired.

fat Writer would therefore submit the in.gestlon that as much Of the site be ntirrha
as is cealrable for a Lewis and Clark Expo
sition Memorial Park, to embrace all the land
now parxea ana extending over to the is!
and; that the boundaries of the vanlshlnr er
hlblt palaces be unobtrusively but sufficiently
ouuinea so tnat succeeding generations may
readily trace them, and that the centers of
tne tracts now adorned by these buildings be
marked by small facsimiles In bronze, by
which the architectural features may forever
be preserved. As the Washington. California,
and New Tork buildings contributed
ly to the beautiful ensemble, they might also
tnus assist to give mighty Portland of the
luture a realizing sense of the masterly en
terpnee ana anility or the city of 1005.

These ideas. If carried out. would ran .

constant survival. In a sense, of the Expo
sition and rivet attention to the scene of Its
triumph In a manner that a. memorial build
lng for the Historical Society could not do.

Aa for the Forestry building, it should re
main in situ as lone as it lasts. mn
stant attraction to the tourist and the surviv-
ing tangible realltv of the Exposition tn mr..
nect the future with the past. Any Idea ot
removal to Coney Island, etc, should be dts
countenanced entirely. T. T.

The following npte from a gentleman
who wishes his name withheld shows the
trend of the public mind:

"Willing to Pay Axnonnu
(To the Editor.) I subscribed $100 dl

rectly and Indirectly to the Fair. Clrcuro
stances prevented my payment of this sura.
I am now ready and will pay this amount
If it can be appropriated aa suggested by you.

Gus Rosenblatt is also willing to add
to the surplus. He stated yesterday that
he had due him about 75 in dividends
but that he would add $250 to the amount
and donate It all should it be used for the
purchase of the Exposition grounds for
a public park.

Made First Donation.
To the Editor. The St. Louis Public

Museum is today one of the grandest mu-
seums In the world. It is supported by the
city and. the state. It Is one of the grand
est of educational4 Institutes In Missouri and
attracts thousands of visitors to the City of
St. Louis. Certainly the citizens of the City
of Portland and Mate of Oregon are con
ceded to be more enterprising than the peo-
ple of the East, and I have every confidence
In their establishing a grand and beautiful
free public museum in this beautiful

city. , I have had the honor and great
pleasure ot making the first donation to
start the St, Louis Public Museum and the
Portland Public Museum.

WILSON' FOSTER.
Mr. Foster donated 55000 specimens from

the mines of Alaska to the Free Museum
of SL Louis at the close of the SL .Louis
Exposition, and 'has since Increased the
collection to more than 1.000.000. He Is
willing to do tne same thing here, and has
marla th offnr.

lift JmmM
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LEWISTDN FAIR OPENS

ATTENDANCE PROMISES TO EX
CEED ALL RECORDS.s

Exhibition Is All In Order When
the Gates Open Igor-rote- s

Are an Attraction.

LEWISTOX, Idaho, Oct. 16. (Spe
cial.) The sixth annual Lewlston-Clarksto- n

fair opened this morning and
promise; to he one of the most success-
ful in point of attendance In Its history.
Every detail of the big exhibition was
complete when the gates opened.
Crowds are swarming to the city to see
the fair and this, supplemented by 400
delegates of the Grand Lodge of OJd- -
fellows, which is now on. makes It one
of the largest gatherings in the his
tory of the city. Many special attrac
tions have arrived, among which are-th-

Igorrotes, who came in from Port-
land today.

Excellent racing programmes are
provided for each day of the fair, one
feature being a six-da- y cowboy relay
race. The card today was excellent
and In two events the talent was let
down hard, when Hogarth, a
shot, won the four and one-ha- lf furlong
event, and Uior, a rank outsider, came
through n the seven-eight- dash. Fol
lowing is the summary of the days
racing events:

2:33 trot Hassalo won two straight
heats. Commonwealth second. Lady
Smith third; time. 2:19.

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Hogarth
won. Lady Menord second. El Pearsono
third; time. 0:57.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Sir
Christopher won. Effervescence second.
Hard Water third; time 1:11.

Seven-eight- dash Ulor won, Mor- -
dente second, Prcstano third; time, 1:30.

Morrow Wool Exhibit Sold.
The exhibit of prize wool at the Mor-

row County exhibit has been sold to a
local manufacturing firm, and Is to be
transformed Into woolen fabrics. The
exhibits were of the finest specimens of
Morrow County wool, and attracted wide
attention among those who visited the
Agricultural building. The sale was made
by Commissioner Henry Blackman, who
has charge of the Morrow County exhibit.

Darrow Prominent In Black Hills.
LEAD. S. D., Oct. 16. E. II. Darrow.

who kllle.l his son's wife and took his
own life at Sioux City, was well known
in the Black Hills. He had lived In
Lead for three years and was Identified
with several mining properties ana was
prominent lit business and social cir-
cles.

AT THE HOTELS.

The rortlaad W. F. Ellis, Philadelphia;
G. B. Cramer. J. B. Murphy, New York; T.
Addison and wife. San Francisco: H. E.
Burns and wife. Boston: T. V. DIbgroan.
San Francisco; S. S. Phllbrlck. Chicago; U.
A. Foster, San Francisco: C. W. Jackson,
wife and son. J. N. Arendt. wlfa and son.
B. F. Lewi, Chicago; L. Ooodfrlend. San
Francisco: G. W. Tackleberry. Cincinnati. O.:
F V. Cihar. New Tork: E. B. Blell. San
Francisco: J. M. Gamble. New Tork: J.
Nicholson. St. Louis: Mrs. H. B. Myers. Miss
Myers, city: Miss E. Clark, Faducah. Ky.;
Captain J. E. La bath. Texas: J. M. Balrd.
Chicago; G. B. Sudworth. Washington. D. C;
C Brown. San Francisco; C Stoutt. Seattle:
F. A. Barker. Chicago; R. D. McAusland.
Seattle; O. W. Thompson. Lewlston; J. W.
Anderson. Spokane: Y. E. Foster and wife,
Deerlng. Ala.: R. M. Cannon. New York; E.
M. Bayllss. St. Louis; L. E. Atchison.
Omaha; C L. Barcus, Philadelphia; A. L.
Barker. R. L. Goodwin and wife. New York:
A. C. Jackson and wife. Damarlscotta; G.
M. Russell. Jacksonville: Miss E. F. HIgglns.
Chicago: J. Hasselman. New York: W. W.
Phllbrook. Seattle: W. Foster. Dawson. N.
T.; F S. Armstrong. Detroit. Mich.; J. D.
Roth. New York: S. Welnhelmer and wife,
St. Louis; Mrs. T. H. Jetes. Seward. Ala.:
C W. Thompson and wife. Cascade Locks:
J. O'Donnell and wife. Philadelphia: R. G.
Brown. M. Altman. J. W. Flnnegan. San
Francisco; A. Ostrum and wife. Astoria.

The Oregon E. Stanton. Portland; E. J.
Fuller. Denver: Charles Erlckson and wife.
San Francisco: L. W. MacDanlel. Indian-
apolis; J. C Moclne. W. D. Gore. Spokane;
H P. Wade. Seattle: H. L. Lata. San Fran-
cisco: Louis Olsen and wife, Washington; S.
M Perrlgo. Chicago; Charles H. Metcalf.
Detroit: J. G. North and wife. Red Oak. la.;
J. M. Ledgerwood. Pomeroy. Wash.; II. A.
JacobU Tacoma; L. H. BlsselU Denver: J. C.
Kelly. St. Louis; Theo. O. Webber and wife,
Naw York; F. L. Hupp. C N. Emllton. Wood-
bine. Ia.; W. S. McCoIley. Walla Walla; E.
E. Brehm. Seattle: J. H. Andrews. Phoenix,
Aria.; O. E. Bretxford. Flqua. O.: W. .B.
Goode. W. H. Bell. J. A. Howe. San Fran-
cisco; W. C. McEvIUy. ow York City A.

The Laxative op

Known Quaut
There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual-
ity and which are permanently beneficial In effect, acting

.gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance ; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasantsyrup,

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actusl experience
thatit is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers : those who are informed

to the quality of what they buy and the reasons forthe excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known

article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer

imitations of the

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to notef when purchasing, the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the
tront or every package, fnce, 50c

E. Green, San Francisco; O. F. Emerlck and
wife. Cleveland, O.; H. C. Paulln. Phila-
delphia: Lee C. Scott. Chicago: Charles H.
Wlllcox. New York City: H. Loew and wife.
Seattle: M. B. Bohart and boy. St. Louis;
Mrs. E. Gelser. Miss L. Gelser. Baker City;
J. F. Shetton and wife. Sumpter; O. E.
Wilson. New York; D. LIpman. Seattle; John
M. Gardiner. San Francisco; W. D. Larra-be- e.

Los Angeles; J. F. Clark and wife. San
Francisco; Thomas B. Russell and wife. Hay-
wood. CaL; D. H. Dorman. New York; J. J.
Crawford. San Francisco; Earle K. Knight.
Bend: A. F. Meckelburg. Meckelburg: C.
Mackle. Chicago: W. H. Hare. Spokane: K.
L. Mathy and wife. Illnnola; D. Heldel-berge- r.

New York: A. M. Gardiner. San
Francisco; J. J. O'Connor and wife. Mis
May O'Connor. Elmlra. N. Y.

The Perkins D. M. Kelly and wife. Baker
City; James Casey, city; A. J. Buhtz. Se-
attle; E. Olson. U. S. N.; Mrs. S. A. Fasta-ban- d.

Astoria: S. Burns and wife, Sedro.
Wash.; G. E. Mediant and wife. Seaside; H.
Oppenhanser. San Francisco: John Bertrand.
Harrow. Ont.; Mrs. Dowllng. Midway. B. C;
Mrs. England. Earl England. Addle England.
Castle Rock: C. W. Nichols. Warren. Pa.;
Miss Maud WlUls. Grant's Pass: Fred War-noc- k.

Heppner: S. G. Tuning. W. E. Flsk.
Parma. Idaho: F. Granelle. San Francisco;
M. Crandall. Hlllsboro: R. Jacoblen. Mc- -
iiinnvnie: P. C Creswell and wife. Heppner:
iiary ai. uaveunes. came M. Bowies, Den-
ver: Miss C. Ireland. Monmouth. Or.: C. E.
Brown, Milton: R. Husband. Seattle; B.
tenton. J. Warner and wife. Myrtle Point:
B. F. Pike. Moro; T. F. Cosgrlff. Mountain
Home: Mrs. W. M. Davey. Oakland. Cat.;
R- - F. Peabody. Dufur: H. E. Rich. Spokane;
H. W. Jordon and wife. Astoria: M. Wald- -
son. Spokane: C. E. Jonaa, Dr. H. E. Beers.
Wasco; E. L. Shepherd. Carson, wash.;
H. Kruger, Pendleton: P. Shields and wife.
Harrington. Wash.: C. W. Mills. Water-tow- n.

N. Y.; W. H. Redneld and family.
Glendale; Mrs. CW. Alden. New York;
O. S. Westover. Los Angeles: M. Meekony.
CorvalUs; Ike Butler and wife, Grand Rap-Id- s.

Mich.; W. K. Davis. La Grande.
The St. Charles A. P. Kloosel. Oregon

City: R. E. Porterflel and wife. Independence;
u. biacxnouac. uoiaencaie: r . wicst. Stella;
H. Banks. Rainier: N. Williams. Mosler; R.
Talbott. R. A. Glandon. Sheridan: W. E.
Conyera, L. B. Eastman. F. W. Blayney. Clats- -
Kanie; H. ciutier. Hattle Baldwin. Rainier;
G. E. Linn, city; L. Clapp. Wheatland: J. W.
Hackett, Salem; J. C Terry. White Salmon;
E. Wilson. Astoria: B. F. Coe, Rainier; J.
Craig. Chinook; J. F. Dufur. Kalama: W. E.
Clark and wife. Deer Islandr E. L. Keebler.
F G. Arehart. Lebanon: H. A. Towne. Gales- -
hlrv: C Dvir Twi.lln Vnra-- a v K.
Ryan and wife. Newberg: C S. Goering.
"Woodland; C N. Flawman. Oregon City: 3.p. aiatneny. Gaston; G. Stack house. Golden-dal- e;

S. C Srong; J. T. Everest. Newberg;
C. Coote. Corrallls: J. Guilty. Albany; W. D.
Bradford; J. V. Horlian. Molalla; L. Martin.
Mertln; G. N. Pierce. Estacada; Mrs. L. M.
Preston. Menlo; C. R. Dodge. J. H. Crawford,
city; A. S. Coftman. Ostrander; D. Robblns,
city; G. A. Mace and wife. Vancouver: Mr.
Leland and wife. Latourelle Falls; Mrs. M. El
Shultz. J. Shnltz, G. B. Shultz. Sterling; C.
C Kenchy. Crawfordsvllle: J. W. Scott. G.
E. Huntley. Aberdeen: J. Treando, Vancouver.

The- - Imperial Charles M. Smith and wife.
Danville: MLm Ida. Constance. Detroit: M. H.
Blakeslee. Grand Junction: J. M. Hyde. O.
F. Stafford. Eugene; G. Mays. The Dalles; G.
Gllllsple. Mill City: F. Kelly, Heppner: G.
W. Bradley and wife. Athena: Alda L. Coth-so-

Juneau; R. R. Campbell. Caron: Mrs.
H. Miller: C-- S. Vader and wife, Travera
City; F. T. Schmidt. Olympla; R. Williams.
Leland; G. W. James. Tacoma; M. G.

and wi ef.San Francisco: W. A.
Vinson and wife. Sherman: Mrs. S. A. French,
Miss Constance French. The Dalles; W. P.
Ely. Kelso; J. A. Jury. A. P. Frlsbe. San
Francisco; Dr. H. E. Beery. Waco: Dr. J.
S. Parsons, Ashland; Mrs. F. Burbridge, Spo-
kane.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
American plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Hotel DoBaelly, Tacoma, Washlagtea.
European plan. Rates 75 cents to J2.38

per day. Free 'bus

A HILL TALE
A Blunt Old Colorado Miner on Postam.

A clergyman may be eloquent, may use
the choicest language, dressing his earn-
est desire to help his fellowman In the
most elevated, chaste and beautiful lan-

guage, and yet not touch the hearts of
his hearers. Another man. having little
education and no grace of speech whatso-
ever, may tell his message In the com-

mon, everyday vernacular he Is used to,
and the simple faith that glows within
him carries quick conviction with It. Such
a man writes from the towering peaks of
Colorado, preaching of Postum:

"I had drank coffee all my life until
It about killed me. when I concluded to
try Postum, and In a short time I got
relief from the terrible misery I suffered
from coffee.

"When I drank coffee I bloated up so
that I could not breathe at times:

were so shaky that I could not
hold myself still.

"But thanks to Postum I am all well
now and can say that I hope to remain

"I was very much disgusted with it the
first time I tried It. but had It made
stronger and boiled longer till it tasted
as good, as good conee.

'n nmnunt of rhetorical frill and lit
entry polish could add to the convincing
power ot tne uiu miner a testimony.
Name given by the Postum Co., Battle
tjreeK, .Mica.

Therp's n. reason
. Look In each package for the famous
little boo if, "The Koad to wcuvlllc.

J
per Dottle, une size

TRAVELERS' GUIDX.

i urn.-- ia,hHii muut
THE COMFORTABLE WAY.

City Ticket Office, 122 Third SL, Phone 680

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY )
Th. and h V.t Mail m

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT-COURTE- OUS

EMPLOYES

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
8:30 A. M. Portland 7:00 A. it.

11:45 P. M-- Via Seattle 6:30 P.M.
6:15 P. M. Via Spokane 8:00 A. M.

1(Q. It. & N. Co.)

UUEAX NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings from foeattle.

S. S. Minnesota, Nov. 5; S. S. Dakota, Dec. 16
xor uapun ana inina ana aiann.

NIPPON Yt'SEN KA1SHA
(Japan Mall Steamship Co.)
8. S. KANAGAWA MARU

Sails From Seattle for Japan. China and All
Asiatic 1'orts About ucioDer.z.

For tickets, rates, berth reservations, etc.
call on or address

H. DICKSON. C P. & T. A. Portland. Or.

A Voyage to Japan and China

Best made via the

Sreat Northern Steamship Company

Shortest and most comfortable route to
the OrienL

THE S. S. MINNESOTA SAILS FROM

SEATTLE NOVEMBER 5, 1905
And Is equipped with all modern devices
lor tne comiorc ana saiety ot a larse
number of passengers. All cabins outside
rooms and amidships. This Is the season
ot the year ror an excursion to urientalports. The entire round voyage can be
made on the same ship. Remember our
steamers are fast and commodious and
afford passengers unexcelled service.

VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES
For further information apply to any

railroad ucaet agent or to:
A. D. CHAttLTON. 255 Morrison st.
H. DICKSON. 122 Third St.
W. W. KING. General Passenger Agent,

beattie. u. a. A.

COLUMBIA RIVER
Portland, The Dalles Route

Regulator Line Steamers
Leave Portland and The Dalles

daily except Sunday 7 A. 351., con
necting with Columbia River & North
ern Bailway for lOickitat Valley
Points, "St Martins, lineral."

Direct line for Moffetts, and Col
lins' Hot Springs.

Landing and wharf at foot of Alder
Street.

'Phone Main 914.

COLUMBIA SCENERY
FAST NEW

Steamer TELEPHONE
Leaves Oak-S- t. Dock, 2 blocks north of

Washington. SL, daily. Cascade Locks
and return, round tnp $1. 8:30 A. M
Sundays, 9 A.M.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co
Optra tlar the Only Passenger tit earner fox

&aa .t ran Cisco uirecc
Salllne Dates From Portland October 18,

3. 28 : November 2. 7. 12. IT. 22, 2T.
From Alosworth Dock at S P. M.

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $23.00.
Berth acd Meals Included.

JTAS- - IT DEWSON'. Azt.
Phone. Main 268. 243 TVashlaeton St.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P. M.
"JefferMJB." Oct. 10, 20. 30, 8 1. M.
"Dolpbls," Oct. 5, 15, 25, SP.M.

CALLINO AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. EKAGWAT. Connects wlta
W. P. St T. rout for Atlln. Dawioa,
Tsnana. Home, etc

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
Ob excursion trips steamer calls at

Eltka, MeUakahtla, Glacier. Wrancl.
etc. la addition to regular ports of
call.

Call or send for Trip to "Wonderful
Alaska. --Indian Sasketrr," "Totea
Pales."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Frank Wooliay Co.. Agents.

S52 Oalc St. Portland. Or.

TRAVELER'S GUIDX.

Oregon
SHOftjLlttfi

ITafVAai llt MiiMrn

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY!

Throuch Pullman standards mnrt tnuri.r
lecDlmr-car- a dallr to Omaiia. rhlnm Snn.

kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City: through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-car-s (seats tree) to tha Eait
cally.

UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9:15 Ai II. 5:25 P. St.SPECIAL for th Earn JJally. Dallr.via Huntington.

EPOKANB FLYER. 3:15 P. M. 8;00 A. M.
Dally. Daily.

Lewlston, Coeur d Alans and Great Norther
points.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS 3:15 P. iC 7U5 A. X.tor the East via Hunt-
ington. Daily. Dallr.

RIVER SCHEDULE

FOR ASTORIA andlSX) P. IL 5X0 P. Ji.
war points, connecting Dallr. Dallr.
with steamer for llwa- - except except
co and North Beach. Sundar. fluncUr.
steamer Hasalo, Ash- - Saturday,
st. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON, 00 A. M. 3.30 P. M.
ton City and Yamhill Dallr. Dallr.
Hlver points. Aah-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) . Sundar. Sundar.

For Lewlston. Idaho, and war points from
Rlcarin. Waah.

Leave Rlnarla 5:40 A. M. or UDon arrival
train No. 4. Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday.

Arrive Rlparia 4 P. M.. Monday. "Wednes- -
dar and Saturday.

Ticket Office. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger, City
Ticket Act-- j A. L. Craig. Gen. Passenger AgC

east
SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DBhOT.

PRKSS 'X RAIN Si

S:5 P. M 'or Hale. llode- - 7.25 A. 2L
jurg. Asniano.
Sacramento, tsg
den, son i ranci-c- o.

ilujavo. Los
Aagsle. 1 P&jm,
New Orleans una
tne EadU

S:30 A. IL Morning train i3:63 P. M.
connect at Wood
bum daily except
Sunday with train
(or Mount Angel,
bilveriou. ..Browns-
ville, SprlnsfloiJ.
Wendllng ana

:0O P. U. Eugene passenger 10:35 A. M,
connects at Wood-bur- n

with Mt. An.
get and tillvertoa
local.

orvallls passenger 3:5(1 P. M.
1:30 A. M. Sheridan passenger 118-- A. 2X
4:50 P. M.

Forest Grove iaa p. m.
tl0:45 P. M. Passenger.

Dallr. JDallr except Sundar.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURB AU

SERVICE AND YAMHILL
DIVISION,

nmnt TTnnt nf Jefferson. Street.
t ..... Pnrtinml dallv for Oswego at 7:39

.xi :iu r. Ji.. unity c k "" -- - -

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland,
c.-- i . 4.53. 0:29. 7:$5.

0:53. U:io p. it.. oo a-- ..fSunday. e:20. :20. w:ou. a. -

V?I.r? A,t for ralla and In--
nolnts. dallf. 6:00 P. M. Arrlv

Portland. 10:10 A. M.
The lndepenaence-iionmoui- n --uumr muo... Ar.it tn Mnnmnnlh nnri Alrlle. COn- -

netine with S. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and
independence.

First-cla- rare irom io
mento and San Francisco. $20. Berth. J3.
Second-clas- s fare, 515. Second-cla- ss berth.

30.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe; alsa
Ta-i- china TTnnnlnlii nnrt Australia.

CITY TlC-vfcJ- C UJfcxnJX., corner j.aua uui
Washington streets, ruooe Jiarn ....

C. W. STINGER. A. L. CRAIG,
City Ticket Agent. Gen. Pass. Agt.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS!

PORTLAND
DAILT--

Dissxt. Arriv)
Tellowstone Park-Kans-

City, St. Louis Special
Xor Chehalls. Centralis.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
Eouth Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lew-
lston, Butte. Billings.
Denver. Omaha. Kan-.- ..

ri. a and
Houtbeas't 8:30 a ta 4:39 pa

. v. rnut T.Imlted.
electric lighted, for Ta
coma. oeaiue. ayo&un.
Butte, Minneapolis. St.
Paul and tha East.... 2:00 pra 7:00a:

Puget Sound Limited for

coma and SeattU only. 4:30pm 10:53 pea

Twin City Express for
Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-

kane. Helena. Butte.
Tellowstone Park.

ths East 11:45 p xa 6:50 pa
m t. A..l.an. n.n.rst Pttl-l- .

ger Agent. 235 Morrison St., corner Third,
rortiana. ur.

Astoria and Columbia:

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally For Maygers, Rainier, Dally.
Clatskanie. Westport.
ClUton. AstortE. War- -
renton. FlaveL Ham- -

8:00 A.M. rnond. Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. M.
Gear hart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dallr.
T:00P. M. Astoria Expresv 0:30 P.M.

Dally.

C A. STEWART. J. C MATO,
Comm'l Agt.. 248 Alder st. G. F. P. A,

Phone Main 008.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle B P.M.
S. S. Humboldt, S. S. City
ot Seattle. S. S. Cottags City,
October 10. 13. 17. 21. 23.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City of Puebla, Uma
tilla, u A. a.
October 10. 13. 20. 25.

Portland OXflce. 240 Washington st. Main 22X
C D. DUNANN. G. P. A.,

San Francisco.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers Altona and Oreg'ona
For Oregon City. Buttevllle. Champoey.

Newberg. 'Salem and way landings. Leave
Taylor street. 6:45 A. M. daily, except Sun- -
day. Oregon City Transportation Co., Phoa
Mala 40,


